Polycation-induced fusion of negatively-charged vesicles.
Sonicated vesicles of 20-50 nm in diameter consisting of neutral phospholipids and a variety of acidic phospholipids were interacted with polylysine, cytochrome c, Ca2+ and Mg2+. The addition of polycations caused massive aggregation accompanied by an increase of membrane permeability as determined by leakage of fluorescent dye. Aggregation was followed by fusion of the vesicles into structures that in some cases exceeded 1 micron in diameter. Polylysine induced aggregation and appreciable fusion at charge ratios (polylysine/phospholipid) of 0.5-2, while divalent cations did so only at charge ratios (cation/phospholipid) greater than 10. Aggregation and fusion induced by polylysine were dependent also on the size of the polycation, i.e., the longer the molecule the less needed to induce similar aggregation. It appears that, due to the concentration of charges on a single molecule, polylysine is at least an order of magnitude more effective than divalent cations at inducing fusion of membranes. Cytochrome c induced fusion of similar vesicles at moderately acidic pH (pH 4.2).